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Dr Rai has trained but nationally and internationally at
reputable academic institutions where she has been
trained by some of the best minds in Dermatology. Dr. Rai
is double fellowship trained with completion of a JRPTB
approved U.K fellowship and separate skin cancer and
Procedural Dermatology fellowships at the Yale Centre of
Dermatologic Surgery, Connecticut and The Mount Sinai
Dermatology Centre in New York, USA.
Dr Rai practices a kind and compassionate approach to the diagnosis and treatment of all her
patients and has a thoroughly professional manner. This has allowed her to run a successful NHS
and Private practice here in London with particular focus on Skin cancer recognition and surgery
and cosmetic Dermatology and Cosmetic Surgery.
Dr. Rai consults on a wide range of Dermatology issues including general skin care enhancement
consults providing a roadmap for those looking to age gracefully and naturally with minor yet
effective cosmetic improvements in a timely manner, to more invasive procedures such as
botulinum toxin injections, facial contouring with dermal ﬁllers ,facial volumising with dermal
ﬁllers, laser procedures, cellulite treatment, body contouring and hair enhancement and growth
therapies.
Dr. Rai also believes in research and innovation which she is regularly involved in as a part of her
NHS role. She carries this approach forward to her private practice and keeps up to date with new
technology and treatments in order to enhance the lives of her patients.
Dr. Rai consults children for general skin conditions and lumps and bumps removal.
Dr. Rai’s friendly and compassionate approach continues to affect her patients lives in a positive
way and she relishes these relationships with this being the best aspect of her practice.
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